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Fremont, Elkhorn & Mo. Valley

HJLEtiI40A.33.
jyOperates nnil con-tra- it

1 ill own icrvlcc

ImHSM
between .'.

LINCOLN, NED., and
OMAHA, CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE, SIOUX CITY

MINNEAPOLIS an ST. PAUL.

Mr Through TlcVf in and llAKRAfre Checked to
It points In United States and Canada.
Vestibule blrrptrs, 1'alatlal IilnlnfC Csrs Ami

Union Depots,
CITY TICKET OFFICE t

115 6011th 10th street, - Uncoln
OKO. N, KOUUHMAN, ARrnt.

H. 0. lll'tlT. J. It. IHtiuiun,
llene 1 M'ger. ' !'. Ag't

OMAIA, NK11.

CilfjiJ TO fXj3j

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH
t ..

AT
" 1044 O STREET.

FAST MAIL ROUTE !

2 DAILY TRAINS 2
TO

AtchUon, Leavenworth, St. Jocjib,Knnsas
City, St. Louis nnd nit points South,

East nnd West.
The direct line to Ft. Scott, Parson.

Wlchltn, Hutchinson and all principal
points In Kansas.
, The only rond to the Groat Hot Springs

of Arknmuw. Pui.lma-- . Sleei'ckk and
Frek Reclinino Chair Cars an all'
trains.

H.G. HAKNA, R. P. R. MILLAR,

City Tkt Agent, Gcn'l Agent.
Cor. Onnd 1 3th St.

. i

CNKJ- -

WILWAUK
"SltWJl
S&)1

M.

Owns nnd operates 5JS00 mllett nf thowmhly
oalptHM mini In tlllnoltij Iowh,

MltKmrl, Minnesota unit UiiMoln.
"It Is tho llct Direct Houto Ihe

tV.uelpnl Points In tho NnrUiwvst, Pouihwwi
nilKurWoit
Kor miiM, tlmo tHhles, rates nf nniii:o nnil

frelellt. etc., npply to ueim-s- t ntutfou iigent nl
CmeA.o, M11.WAUKRK a ht. 1'Ai'i. Hail
way, or to any tlnllroud Agent iiuy where la

R.MILLEH, A.V.II.OA11PGNTER,
Qenernl MVr. en' Pm. AT'kt Agt.
r 1lll 1 1. GEO. II. llEAPKOnii, ,

M(len' Mrt. At.O. P.T. Agt.
MllwHUkre. WUconsln. '

MtfVoT Information In rererenet' lo nds
ABifTowns owned by the Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St. Paul Hallway Company.wrlo to H.
a. itAUOAN.lrfina CouimlHlour,MlUwaMkeo
Wscon.ln. f g
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Hfe CURED GYFIUS.

The OM Man Wiun't Up on Athletics, bat
Intlo Oot There.

"ThU Vro nthlMlcs mid gymnasiums Is nil
wrong,'' said tho old mnn, as ho laid down
hi ii.or nnil began to shuck n tliroo ply
peanut. "I'vo had n samplo of It In my own
family, nnil I know how It work,"

"Don't you dcllovo In luch exercise for n
young inanr

"Wall, tho oxcrclm may tw All right, hut
tho Mien git falso lilcna In their heads. Tnko
my on Cynw, f'r InMnnce, Cy wn n lectio
Inclines! to consumption, and I rnyther en-

couraged gymnastic, It wasn't threo weeks
aforo ho IicrIii to pit sassy. I gnvo him
llckln' ono dny, mid I could seo tlmt ho didn't
tnko It kindly. Ho began to put on nln over
hti mother, find when 1 cum to Inquire
around a lectio 1 found tlmtCy was on tho box.
Ho was up hU dukes nml knockln'
tho boys right mid loft, I overheard
him tnlkln' to our Hill ntiout 'position,'
'guard,' 'break away,' 'knock out' nml lch,
mid ovcry day ho got sassier mid sassier. Ho
was t8 years old, but I alius lick my boys till
thoy aw past 00. I saw tlmt Cy was goln'
to buck. Thnr' was Hill mid Tom nnd Jerry
to bo affected by his example, nnd I felt that
tunthln' orter lw don. Ono day wo was
hocln' com, nnd Cy wns off. I didn't mind It
fur nwhllo, but blno by I got riled mid snldt

" 'Seems to mo you at' achln' fur a llckln.'
" 'Moblw 1 nin, father,' ho replies, as cool

as Ice, 'but I shan't git It I'vo bin licked fur
tho last time,'

" ' 'Cauw whyT I nskod.
" ' 'Causo I won't allow It.'
"Then 1 knew that tho tlmo had como

when ho'd got to havo sunthln' stronger than
hom medicine Ho'd got the big head on bun
tromenjus, nnd It was then or novor.

" '8iip0M wo wnlk over to tho barn, Cyl
I kccrlcNdy remarked as 1 flnlihod a row,

"Ho mIiI ho was my hucklobcrry, And wo
dropped our hoc nnd went. When wo got
insldo wo both began to peel by mutual con-

sent, nnd Cy carried n grin nil over his faca
Ho'd bin put on ton now upper cut two or
threo days boforo, and ho was calkclntin' on
inllln' my chnwln' mnchlno at tho fust blow.
Ho looked tho Jim dandy as bo squared oft,
and I rayther anticipated tho wust. I nover
fit In my llfo, but when wo squared off 1 was
bound to down Cyrus. Bays It

" 'Cy, will yo quit ycr sata and kuuckks If 1

don't lick yol'
"And ho snldt 'Father, ralso ycr dukes a

lectio higher, and look out fur mol'
"With that ho tapped mo on tho storeroom

with ono hand mid cuffed my car with tho
other, nnd 1 untied In. Ho glvo mo ono on
tho tooth box as I closed hi, but urtcr that
thogato money wns initio, 1 throwed him
Into tho manger, over tho fannln' mill, and
behind tho granary, nnd I was goln' to run
him through tho cormhcllcr, when ho hol-

lered 'Drought' and begged mo to let up on
him. It worked n mighty sudden euro ou
bltn. Bwcllln' nil wont out of bis head that
night, and whon I licked him with n corn-
stalk nuxt day he was as humblo as a calf.
Qymmutlcs Is nil right up to n certain pint,
but whon you git beyond It It's dangerous.
S'poscn 1 hadn't como out ou top of Cyl
Why, sir, bo'd Havo bin blutlln' mo outer tho
houto by this tlmo, mid probably had
match on with Bulllvanl" Now York Bun.

Ttie nnek of Ilowron's ITesd.
Qoorgo Dowrosi, as everybody knows, ts tho

leader of tho Columbia orchestra. In tho
courso of last summer Mr, Uowron received a
draft for money and took it to a bank and
handed It through a llttlo brass window to
tho cashier. This gontleman looked at Mr.
Dowron, who blushed, as ho always docs whon
peoplo staro ut him.

"Aro you Mr. Dowron P aikod tho cashier.
"I bellovo 1 am."
"Well, but you'll havo to bo Identified."
"But Pin Dowron Qoorgo Dowron, leader

of tho orchestra at tho Columbia.'
"Oh, 1 know Qeorgo Dowron Is all right

snough, but 1 don't know that you're thl
man. I just bring somebody that wo kii6w tc
identify you." , '

Mr. Dowron was moving away In disgust
at tho' rod tapo and circumlocution, which
rascality makes necessary In all professions,
when tJiu cashier called him back.

"Wo'uld vou mind turning your book to
mo and taking off , your bat I" ho asked.

Mr, Dowron did sa 1
"Hero's your money, Mr. Dowron. It's all

right. Pvo known the bock of your bead foi
uvo yeara.,, Chicago Journal '

Otsters In tho Stomach.
Conversation actually overheard on a

nreet can
''An' how Is your friend, Mrs. O'Drino,

Mrs. MulcAhyP
"Suro It's a bad way sho's In, Mrs, Flnu-can-

SutTcrlng day and1 nighty arid nb hop
from the'idoctbors, for tbo disayso U fattle,
so they say.''

"An' what la tho disease, Mrs. Mulcahy P
"Ulsters In th stQumcb.-Mr- s, FHnucan&n

Bostoo.TraascrlpL " y 'g '

"r Valuable oil,
Dealer Well, bow did that keroeeno suit

you that I sold you tho other day! . w
"First rata It saved mo a good deal ot

monoy,"
"Indeed P
"Yea, my house took flrotho other day audi

I put out tho blase with lose than a quart or
It." Nebraska Htato Journal

A Sagacious rat lent.
'What, doctor I Youchargomo a dollar a

vWtP
"But. my dear nan. those aro very low

charges for Phlladeljijla.." ..

"inaivnu rigm ipugu, ou. jou, ougut uj
consider that I tint brought the smallpox In

uusquaricr," t'umumpuiu itch.
j

Canal urn I Cxertlou.
First Chappie Why. Algernon, dean boy,

what U tbo mattahf You look weak and
pala You should coamlt a physician. ,

Second Cbappi My ueah fellah, I hava
Tho doctah says It Is the wesult of violent ex
ertlon, and liasadvlaed mo todlscahd my eye
glass. Ufa

1 Rather Asablgaeaa,

Patient I'm not afraid to dlo, doctor, but
t da dread being buried aliva

Doctor (cheerfully) Doat let that worry
J ou. I'll see that you akVt Boston Courier.

Ino on llilrr.
Marrfnll V. Wilder tells rather a good stotJ

on himself, which I think has not nptcnred
print. Ho wns walking down I)r dway'

tho otlior dny whon n llttlo girl, col, ng Id
tho 0iH)lto dli cctlon, caught sight of him.

"Oh, iiinmiiMl" cried tho child, "seo the
funny llttlo innn."

"Yes, my tlenr," imia tho niotner, "mitiooi
out j don't step on It," Now York Journal.

Kindly Mount.

fa UP5L-1- 1 '

Bceno A dnuco nt tho Portmnn rooms (late
Mine, TusMiid's).

Ingenious Mnnlir.r (to Ancient Chnpcrons)
Aw I wiy awfully draughty hero, don't-chcrkuo-

Won't you go and sit In the
"Chamber of Horrorsf' thoy'vo got a stovo,
and you'll feel so much more nt homo there,
don'tchcrknow I Punch.

THE LIME KILN CLUB.

llmlhcr Onnlunr's Illiutrntlnni Aro Not
llecelwil In n friendly Spirit.

"Do subjeck of ourillciuhuti dls onvcnln1,"
ild llrother Onrdner, n tho meeting opened

In duo form, "1st 'Do Wo fixjieck Too MuchP
It nr' n matter dnt I hov dovotod n heap o'
thought to, nn' I hov cum to do conrlushua
dat wo do. Las' nlto when I went to bed 1

had twclvo chlckons in my coop. I oxiKcted
dar' would bojlst twelvo dnr'whcu 1 woke
up dls mnwuiii'. Hnd I any right to I No.
snh; but when I fouud only seven left 1

Jumped up mi' down an1 felt dat do hull
world was agin ma

"Wo cxpwk to go right along frow life
wnlklu' on our ears an' fcellu' as penrtas a
calf, an' when sickness seizes us wo 'pear to
bo astonished dat slch things kin bo.

"Wo go to bud nt night countln' on do
nicest sort of weather for an'
when wo wako up nn' find do rulnrcotn!u'
down wo feel dnt a great Injustice has bin
dono us.

"1 lend do Itov. Penstock a dollar, nn' I k

ho will repay mo on 8nturday. 1 hain't
no right to oxjicck It, but I do, nn' I git left.
Mebbo 1 donn' git it fur a mouth.

"Wnydown Dclieo cmh his chlH'cn obor to
my houso to borry ten nn' colfeo nn' soap nn'
Qat irons. I confldcntly cxpeck to git 'em
back, but doy nobber coma

"As human beluswonr'onrcnvinnbla Wo
goes bIorIiIii' around llko n steam bullgine
Vpecktln' cberybody will cl'nr do road au'giv
us n freo trAck. Wo donn' count on co'ns,
bllos, headache, rbeumatlz, soro throat an'
laiuo barks, nn' wo reckon on dodcln'
drought, froshot, blizzards an' ynller fever."

Shindig Wntkins tvggcil to dlller with the
president. Ho argued that a pcnion was bon
mto this world to tako comfort. Ho hadi
light to expect good weather, a reasonable
cash Inconio, lots f holidays and tho right to
keep seven dogs. Why should n person ex
pect to wako up and llnd a boll on tho calf of
his leg I It was moro roasonablo to expect
that it would appear on soma other map's leg.
It wasn't expecting too much, as ho viewed
It, that tho hens ho loft ieacufully roosting ou
a polo nt 0 o'clock In tho ovenlng shouldn't bo
on dock at 0 In tho morning.

Tho Rov. Peiutock, who had been very un-

easy for tho last flvo minute, now uroso and
Inquired i

"I would llko to inqulro If do cheer claims
that I ono him a dollar f"

"No, sah, not Jlt now," replied tho chair.
"1 would furdor Inqunr' If I elicr borrowed

a dollar of do cheer nn' didn't return It!"
"You hov nllus returned It, sah. I uned

your caso simply to lllustrata If you hnd
borrowed n dollar of mo nn' hadn't returned
It dar' wouldn't bo nuflln' to 'lustrnta Did
you with to speak ou do question f"

"No, sar. 1 simply dcslah to cl'nr my
flnanchul reputuhuu In do eyes of do world."

you.kln sot down. Your fluanshul
reputashunar' way up In O."

Blr Ixaaa alixlesaid ho was in accord
With tho president. Jl'rlloved It was tho

freat. fault of mankind to expect too much,
on thojftiiico all summer mid cxiectcd

to Uvo on roat beef jmd masked xtatoos all
winter. Tlioy expected to get thn smooth
sledding nnd leavatlia rough-roa-ds to somu
ono elsa Mi'n,vlio, couldn't pay tholr bouse
rent expected good clothes and a piano in the
parlor. Ho sought to bo rcasxmablo In bis ex-

pectations; Tbo extromo limit with him was
expecting bis landlord,, to .repair tho plaster
or tno Miciicn ceiling, mm no nail uoeri
knocked out ou that so often that ho hod bo-co-

discouraged.
JVaydown Doboo said tliat ho arose ton

question of jurisdiction. Tho chair had mado
a statement which ho could not pass unnoticed.
Whllo It was truo that ho lived next door to
Brother Onrdner, and occasionally had to
borrow groceries, bo had always mado It an
luQexiblo rulo to return tho loans. Did the
president mean to Insinuate that be was
derelict I

"DIschVr reckons you has paid It all back,"
answered tho president. "I was simply 'lus-tratt- n'

my remarks. I might hov meant dat
when 1 lont you Java cofreo I 'spectca uo
same kind back, but got Rio instead. If you
how no.romnrks to mako on da quekhun nt is-

sue you Uu sot down." ' . . v
"But 1 feci dat my Integrity has bin Im-

pugned, sah I"
"You is all wrong. Your Integrity has

numn' to do wld It. You isencrgetlo 'oufT to
Keepn piug uai iur nunuays, un- - uonesi uuu
not to be cotclied by do purleoca Dat's ull
sah, an' you'd better sot down." , '

Glyeadain Jones said bo had given fifteen
minutes' solid thought to tho Inquiry now be-

fore the meeting, but had not been able to
docldu tbo matter. It seemed roasonablo that
a man with a boll on his right foreleg Should
expect tho public to pass him on tho iort
ride, but ho would suroly bo disappointed. It
would seem as if man was put hero to enjoy
hlmsolf, nnd as if be could expect ilarlftilghts
In tho watermelon soason and good weather
for Sunday school picnics, but tbo biggest
melons always came with a full moon, and
tho picnic always had a shower on tho way
homo, If not sooner. Ho did not dadre t
commit himself at this time, but would ad
mit that bo leaned to tho afUrmatlva

Gen. Colfax, Judge Holdback, Professor
Jackson, Undo DavU and others spokeon tho
question, anil tho discussion was then closed
and a virtu wax taken. It was found that the
query wux carried in tho atflrmattvo by a
largo majority Dotroit Froo Press.

A Stutter ut Course.
Posey boy- -1 tell yov, Miss Skittish Is th

eo-rt- ctt and prettle.t t.'trl in this city I Tbert
aro no Un-- s nn her,

Ponxmby No, but I should think ther-wou- ld

ta
Powyboy-W- hyl

Pouhonby Because she b so tweet, Bur
Uugton Frw Pre.

Mi

HOAN MOUNTAIN.

Descent Into a Mica Mluo In LtastTcnnes
tec A Itrnutlfnl View. n

A con cspondont, writing from tho top of
Ilonn mountain, Tenn., saysi HcroUn placo
said to bo over two miles above tho sea lovel,
nnd thcro Is only ouo thing that Is sufficiently
convincing of tho fact, and that Is you can
sco with a tclcscopo a little villngo klxty
miles away, And mountains nftcr moun-

tains, nnd hills upon hills go rolling over
tho broad expanse, and hero and thcro Is to
ho seen tho swift mountain stream rushing
on with furious ieod and tireless courso to
ocean, motlior of nil. Tho mercury of my
thermometer today shows 63 (legs., nnd I am
suro that It Is fully 80 (legs., If not moro, say
At Pituburg or WAxhlngton. Tho salubrity
of tho atinosphcro Is something to bo won-
dered at, and If nuythlng will Instill now
llfo Into tho over worked nnd Indisposed city
man this will do It. An overcoat Is a very
necessary nrticlo of clothing, and whero any
ono Is not acclimated to such nplncoitlsqutto
hazardous to ludulgo In physical exercise,
such a climbing steep docllvltlcs, unless thoy
nro prepared with plenty of clothing, for n
sudden chill gives tho susceptible qulto n
sowro cold.

Thcro Is but ono way to mako tho ascent to
a placo llko this, and that Is to put yourself
on tho snddlo of a mountain inula Tho out-m- nl

is suro footed, and it ho Is given tho linos
thoro Is no danger of him falling, either day
or night, tho nulmnl going over places that a
man would never risk.

As U pretty well known, tho country of
Cast Tennctiseo Is not thickly settled, nnd
consequently tho placo is not in n very good
stato of cultivation. Tho thick wooded for-
ests of tho mountains produco tho finest
timber In tho world, but thoy nro so Inac-
cessible to railroads aud water courses that
tho laud can bo bought for $5 an acra Lum-
bering, how over, Is ono of tho principal vo-

cations of tho people, Bomo mining Is dono,
coal being fouud In consldcrnhlo nbundanco
in somo places. I went down to a mica mlno
yesterday beforo I enmo up hero, and had
qulto a treat In tho wny of getting somo In-

formation that I was heretofore Ignorant of.
A beautiful drive uncommonly good nnd

oven for tho mountains of nbout eovcumllct
from Johnson City landed us nt n spot whero
n strango kind of peoplo lived. Of courso
thoy wcro Americans, but thero Is something
strikingly peculiar nbout theso tnountalnoors,
that on first acquaintance with them you nro
led to bellovo thoy nro foreign pcopla Thcro
Is a llttlo colony of them, mid thcro they llva
Isolated almost from tho world, having very
llttlo commercial Intcrcourso with outsiders.
Thoyralw their own vegotables nnd meat,
nnd when they havo mined enough mica thoy
ship it away In llttlo low wagons, drawn
by tho nforcsald mountain mules, nnd In ex-

change for It thoy got clothing nnd other nec-
essaries that their soil will notproduca

Tho machinery of their mlno shows nothing
of tho Improvement ono would expect to find
In tho coal regions of Pennsylvania. You
aro lowered Into tho mhio by a rickety ma-chln- o,

which consists of n rough platform, to
which Is attached a ropo which Is wound up
by two pretty big strong looking fellows. I
looked nt tho ropo In a critical way beforo I
was lowered sixty feet below tho surfaca So
wo all boarded tho arrangement nnd down
wo went. Instead of gottlng wnrmcr, tho
deeper wo went, as It usually docs in mines,
tho atinosphcro seemed to got moro chilly
and colder as wo decctadod. Out now we
wcro at tho bottom.

Mica is formed only with great ago, tho
geologists tell us, and it Is only obtained by
blasting. So after walking many devioui
and dark llttlo ways, almost frozen to death,
wo como to tho placo whero tho stuff Is got-
ten. Ono big six footer, who seemed to be
boss of all tho rest, ordered tho blasting pow-
der to bo brought. Thero Is no dampness In
theso mines, and consequently thcro Is no
arising of noxious gas, such as often explodci
in tho coal mines of Pennsylvania and In
England; so tho miners woro ordinary oil
lamps on their hats, tlio regular lamp used In
mines being unnecessary. You bnvo no doubt
scon tbo manholes In railway tunnels. Well,
thoy have such arrangements in tho mien
mlno aud have doors to them.

After tho iowdcr Is placed In various posl'
tious tho fuse is iguited mid evory man bur
rles to a mnuhola Suddenly tho explosion
takes place, nnd Immediately upon, hearing
tho report I started to go out, but ono of tho
men warned mo of my folly, telling mo I
would bo smottcrcd. Bo altera fow min-

ute' wait ' ull weut out, aud thcro we
found a couple of .'art loads of mica, and'
general dobrls and dirt. Ono blast llko that
yields about what would OU n bushel mens-tir-

after tho waste was taken away. Not
moro thai) two blasts can bo mado In thoso
.mines in a day, ou account of the smoko and
gas arising from tho burning of tho powder.
Bo I began t" flguro to myself and I saw why
it was such a poor business. Thcro Is no very
great demand for It, but lam told It Is th
only placo in this country that It is to bo ob-

tained In such purity. Hartford Post. ,

Tho Hottest Spot ou Earth.
Ono of tho hottest regions of tho earth li

along tho Persian Gulf, whero llttlo or no rain
falls. At Bahrtn tho arid shoro has no fresh
water, yet a comparatively numerous popu-
lation contrives to Uvo thoro, thanks to copi-
ous springs which burst forth from tho bot-
tom of tho sou, Tho fresh water U got by
diving. Tbo diver, sitting In his boat, winds
a great goat skin bag round bis left arm, the
band grasping Its mouth; then ho takes in
his right hand a heavy stono, to which Is at-
tached a strong lino, and thus equipped he
plunges In and quickly reaches tho bottom.
Instantly opening tho bag over tho strong
jet of fresh water, bo springs up tho ascend-
ing current, at tho somo tbnoclosfngthobog,
aud Is helped atioard. Tho stono Is then
baulod up, and tho dlvor, after taking breath,
plunges In again. The sourco of theso co
pious submariuo springs Is thought to Ihj In
tho green hills of 0mau, soiuo Uvo or six
hundred mllea distant. Now York Telegram.

An Ailment from Erie.
A man stood on tbo postofllco steps the

other day looking across tho streot, and a
newsboy stood In front of tho man gazing at
him very fixedly.

"What yer looking atP growled tho man,
as bo finally realized tho lad's prcsooca

"Yer uosa"
"Don't you know what ails UP
"Na"
"It's erysipelas. Havo bad it for teu

year."
"Going back thereP
"Whero P
"To Eria If that's tho kind ot 'sipclos

thoy havo thero you'd better hunt somo other
climate.' Detroit Froo Press.

Another Slun.
In a hospital lu one of tho largo cities ol

central Franco tho physiclau-iu-culc- f, lu the
courso of hU round of Inspection, approached
a cot, and after feeling the patient's pulso re-

marked! "nutii he Is doing very nlcelyj his
pulso ts much "it Is as you say,
doctor," replied the nurto: "but It Is not tho
somo man Yesterday's jvatlent Is dead, and
this one Uw been put In his placo." "Ah,"
aid the doctor, "different patient, eh) Well,

same treatment." And he walked on. San
Francisco Argonaut

A Draw Detwecn tlenrs.
Ono day, soon after noon, an Italian ar-

rived In tho vlllnuo with a dancing boar nnd
hand organ, and two hours later n similar

outfit showed up from nn opposite direction.
Whllo both wero Italians, thoy woro by no
means plenvxl to seo each other, nnd tho two
bears had to bo kept a squaro njrt to pro-ve-nt

an awful conflict, Ono of tho mcu let
fall a suggestion which a number of us wore
not slow to net ou. Ho wished that his boar
could get at tho other man's bear for a fow
minutes, nnd a commlttoo was appointed to
feo If a meeting could not bo arranged. An
lntervlow with tho respoctlvo owners proved
that It could. Tho bears wero nbout of a slzo,
and It wns agreed that It wo should ralso a
pursoof f- - to bo evenly dlvldod, tho nulmals
should bo turned looso In tho tavern barn.

Tho Idea of n bear fight caught on in great
shapo, and nlmost ovcry man In town put
down tits quarter or half, aud in ono hour tho
purso wns fulL Thoro was no secrecy about
tho matter, but It was understood that thoso
who "chipped" should havo tho front scats,
which in this caso woro not holes or crovicos
from which tho Interior could bo survoyed,
whllo tho stingy ones must tako tholr chances.
When each Italian had received his monoy
ono boar was turned In by tho front door nnd
tho othor by tho rear, and wo rushed to our
lookouts, fully oxpbctlng to witness tho most
torriblo conflict on eartli. You can therefore
Imagine, our feelings whon thoso boars ap-
proached each other and bopan to roll and
rollick llko puppies. Thoro wasnt tho slight-
est growl nor tho least Acslro to fight, nnd
when tho owners wcro asked to explain ono
of them said:

"Mo donta knowo. Can't maka outa that."
Wo mado It out later on. Tho boars and

owners wero old friends and wcro working
tho racket for n regular Income, Thoy hit
every town In tho county for $- -", nnd we
didn't got through combing hay seed out of
our hair for throo months. Now York Sun.

Ilvcry Anlnint Its Own Doctor.
Animals got rid of their parasites by using

dust, mud, clay, etc. Thorn Buffering from
fovcr drink water, and sometimes plungo
Into It. When n dog has lost Its appetite It
cats that species of grass known as dog's grass,
which acts as an emotlo and a purgatlva
Cats also cat grass. Sheep and cows, when
111, seok out certain herbs. An animal suf-
fering from chronic rhourantUm always
keeps as far as posslblo in tho sun. Tho war-
rior ants havo regularly organized ambu
lances. Latrctllo cut thoautenno) of tho nnt,
and other ants camo and covered tho wounded
part with u transparent fluid secreted lu their
mouths.

If n chimpanzee- - Is wounded, it otopi tho
bleeding by placing its hand on tho wound
or dressing it with loaves and grnsa. When
an anlmnl hns a wounded leg or arm hanging
on it completes tho nmputatiou by means of
Its teeth. A dog on Iwlug stung on tho muz-zl- o

by a vl)0r was observed to plungo Its
head repeatedly for sovcral days into run-
ning water. This animnl eventually recov-
ered. A terrier hurt Its right eye. It re-

mained undor a counter, avoiding light and
heat, although It habitually kept closo to tho
lira It adopted a general treatment of rest
and abstlncnco Iroin food. Tho local treat-
ment consisted in licking tho upper surfaco
of tho paw, which it npplled to tho wounded
eye, again licking tho paw when it bocamo
dry. Now York Commercial Advertiser.

Worldly Success.
Tho "Man About Town" recently attendod

a banquotof tho alumni of his old collego
and by chanco occupied a seat noxt tho u

of bis class. Years a goodly num-
ber ot themhad Hissed stneo they had gone
from tho class room to battle with tho world,
and tho valedictorian had beconio a staid and
sober farmer, bearded and brouzed and tho
father of an Interesting family. Ho had tried
law and politics, nnd failing of success, liad
retired to a farm Inherited from his father,
and had turned bis attention to cows nnd
corn. Present at tho tarao table, tho honored
guest of tho occasion, was tho man who had
graduated nt tho foot of tbo snmo class. Ho
had acquired a smattering ot law, had gono
west and had risen rapidly In public favor.
Ho had been elected to congress nnd. was al-

ready aspiring to higher thlugs. Ho rose
amid a bunt qf applauso tu response to an In-

vitation, and in well chohou words and with
tho easy nlr of u Micccssful man of the world,
confident lu his own strength, responded to
tho toast of "Our Alma Mater." It was not
a deep speech It could hardly havo been
called a clover speech but It plcaiod his
auditors, and ull ugi cod that ho had said tho
right thing. Tho valedictorian remained,
silout and smiled hlx approval, whllo tho
"Man About Town1' oudercd over tho secret
of worldly success. St. Louis Republic

What They Meant.
Whon children aro Impressed by tbo per-

sonal misfortunes of others, they doubtless
feel a tenderer sympathy than do most older
peoplo. A little girl onco asked why a friend,
who bad been 111 with smallpox, ''hod marks
ou her faca" Tbo reason was told bor, and,
though sho said notldng In reply, her faco
was grave and thoughtful for many hours
after.

Somo tlmo later ber llttlo brother saw a
negro whoo faco was similarly markod, and
was considerably amused at what ho thought
tho man's very funny appearance.

"Ho's got holes all ovvr his fai." ho whis-
pered to Ids sister In blgU gleo, but tlat youug
lady gravely drew hiui aslda, into avorner.

"Tommy, do you know whnt thow marks
mcauP sho asked Impressively

Tommy shook his bead, bl oyes growing
largo and round.

"Thoy mean he's been very sick," said tho
llttlo preacher, "and that ho 'most died, and
God mado 'em thcro on bis faco so folks would
always remomUr to bo sorry wheu thoy
looked at him." Youth Companion.

Value of Ozone.
Oiono Is a form or pbnMi of oxygen, sup-

posed now by men of sclcnco to bo dovolopod
by plant life, especially In the act of blos-
soming. Tho provolenco of epidemics is be-

lieved to colncldo with iho abseuco of ozono,
or its decreaso to a minimum. Open wrlhters
aro dangerous in the north, because vegeta-
tion decays, 'with neither freezing nor ozono
to counteract tho effect. Tho Tennesson
board of health lias discussed tho question
thoroughly, and finds plno forests not to aid
In producing ozena A sharp thunder storm,
on tho contrary, increases It remarkably. It
is urged by Protestor Mccham, of Philadel-
phia, that tbo flowering of plants has much
to do with health. The keeping of house
plants of a froo blooming sort, If clean and
healthy, Is desirabla Now York Telegram.

' HrloU rttveniotit.
Ordinary soft brick for paving material Is

well understood to bo ns oor a subeUnco for
tho purpowj as can bo selected. Our brick
sidewalks aro damp, uneven and easily broken
up, but vitrified brick Is being used for even
street pavements with great success. In r,

Ills., tho experiments covers several
blocks, and tho bricks show no signs of wear
after four years' u&a Tho cost per mllo for
country road would bo about 10,0Q0'fora
pavement fifteen feet wide, mid good for
twenty to fifty years without repair. This
may help somewhat In the problem how to
secure dooeat country roads In Amei ten. St
Louis GlolKvDetnocrat.

How tin llecoiuo Fatnniisi
Tho Walker, Iowa, AVim says: "Our old

friend, Robert Hnlnl of Muscatine, Iowa, lins
been secretary of tho Btnto senate, and nn
active politician for years, but wns nover
generally known until ho had tho colic nnil
used Chnmberlnln'a Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy nnd got into ouo of their

"Now bo Is famous." Hero is
what Mr. Hnlnl wld: "Whllo In DcsMoliie
I was taken with n severe attack of bowel
complaint. For two days I suffered Intense-
ly, trying sovernl drug stortJ mid paying
them for relief, but In vain. I llnnlly bought
n small bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
nnd Diarrhoea Remedy, and two doses ot it
brought mo out nil right. I consider It a,
gi nnd remedy." lUnndftO cent bottles for'
wile by O. L. Shrader, druggist.

111 own bus teuired tho iitmhmcut privi-
lege nt Cushmnn's juirk, nnd tho public, will
bo Intelligently served by mi experienced en
ercr .

Itthotrumeiito(Dr. Cody's Condition
Powders, were fully known by horse owners,,
they would prefer them to all other remedies
for putting their horses In a line, healthy con-
dition. They euro constipation, loss of ap
jiellto, disordered kidneys, Impure blood nnd
nil diseases requiring n good tonic, stimulant
and alterative. Sold bv A. L. Bhador. Drus
Jjht.

Hhorlir Hide.
Notice Is hereby given, that by lrtuo of nn Or-

der of Knlo ImuuI by tho clerk of tho District
Lmirt of the Second Judlclnl Ulsttlct ot Nebriu-k- n,

within and for Lancaster countv. lu nn action
wherein Carlo C llurr Is plaintiff, and Kllcrt- -

Schneider, Ho!hcca bchncliU-r- , etui, defendants,
I w ill, at 2 o clock p. m., on the Uth day ot June,.
A. D. 1U, ut tho front entrance to the UUtrlct
Court rooms In tho City of Lincoln, Ijmenster
county. Nebraska, offer forsale at public auction
tho following ileeerilx.il real entntu t: Tho
Northeast Quarter, (N K hvitlon No. Thirty
(80), and tho Northwest Qunrter, Section Twenty-nin- e

(."J), all In Township Number becn (i),
North, In ItniiRo Nuiulier blx (C), Knt of the Sixth
(Oth) V. M. in Lancaster count). Ntbroxk-a-.

(men under my hand thlsliJu day or May, A.D.
1CM). 8. M. MklIck,

BhcrliT.

Sale Under Chattel MrlKHf;e.
To whom It may concern!

You nro heicby notllled that on Batllrdny,
Juno 16th, lKVJ.ut 10 o'clock u. in., ut tho utoro
room knoHii us 121 South l'Jtli Street, In Lin-
coln, Nelirnslui, I will coll nt public unction
to the highest and best bidder for cash tho
fnllowliiKdeHtrlbed property: All of tho Mode
nl Komlx, merehuii Mac, furniture nnd llxturcs
now contained In tho store room known tin
No. -1 South 12th Street, In tho city of Lin- -
li'lll, .tiiii,,Ptii viiuinj , A. vuinni.it. piliu PIWUIW
of Koodx consisting prlnclpnllyofclL'art,clgar-- -
ettes, tobaccos pipes elgnr nnd cigarette
holders. 1 ho sultl fixtures nnd furniture con-- -

nlsllng mnlnly of one Chlcngo Snfo nnd Lock
Co. riifc, ono Mmmlng ilenl:, show cases,-tabled- ,

chairs etc. Said property situated In
mid mortgage Intended to covir ull chattelD
lu said store room, 121 South l.t li Strict, sub-Ji-

ton mortgage for 2tU0 to J. A. lludcl-Mi- n.

such onlo will bo made under nml accord-
ing to the lermsofnchuttel mortgage glcn by
William J. l'rleo to 8. Hcllgsohn on tho lltfi
dny of May, IM), bearing (Into of that day nnd
Hied for rtcoril In tho nlllco of tho County
Clerk of Lancaster county, Nebraska, on tho
lllhdny of May, ltSMl, tlmtmld mortgage con-
veyed tho property nbovo ikscrlbed. 'llic
said mortgage was ghen to pccuro tho
sum of f'.UU nndlntcrest nt tho rule of 10
per cent, per annum from date until paid;
ihat default hat been mado lu tho pay-
ment or said mm tm In mild mortgiigo pro-ldo- d

nnd thero Is duo to mo nnd nil'paid thereon this 21th dny of May, ISN, tho
sum or2,608.CI, nnd costs ot foreclosure and
tlbUnttorney'M fees us In said mortgiigo pro-
vided. B. SKLIttbOHN,

lly Tauiot A. IIuvan, Mortgagee.
Ills Attorneys.

Cliuttel Mortgage Sale.
Notice Is hereby given thnt by vlrtuo of

nchnttle mortgiigo gtMMi by William McAI-U'nt- er

tollie Muillcr Muslo Company ofdato
Juno 1,'NS for the min of t:XK).0(!MilefiCliattlo
mortgage was II led In tho olllee of tho County
Clerk of Lnucahier Court Ntbrnska on tho U"

day of JuucIOUnl 10.15 A. M. upon which
mcro is now due mo sum or wifla. iwiu on
llioMliuny orJiuy mt, nt tlio East side of
tho l'ost Ofllco Siiunro In Lincoln. Iancnstcr
County Nebraska, Oiler for Sale ut publlcr
Auctlon iho Mortgaged property therein des-
cribed, as follows

Ono Mueller Music Company piano No,
laws In use nbout I year.

llic Mueller Music Company
lly Houston a iiaiiid

' Tholr Attorney.
Dated Lincoln Nebraska Juno Mth ISStf

mm LADIES
Should call nnd
see our Goods
nnd

Springmm Novelties
and Ornaments
for the bead.

All the latest
shapes in Dang
Switches, etc.

1114 0 St.

-- Miss Ethel Howe.

Teacher of Singing
Room 131 Burr Block.

Hours, 10 A. M. to 6 P. M.

R. O'NEILL,
UEALEK IN

Diamonds, : Jewelry,
AND OPTICAL GOODS,

Repairing and Engraving a Specialty.

1 16 No. Tenth Street.

WESTERFJ ELD'S

Palaceath Shaving

PxRLORS.
Ladles and Children's Hair Cutting

a?j:o:a!,ty.
COR. ia;S O STS., NEW BURR BLR'

G.A.SHOEMAKER.M.D.

Homoeopathist Physician,

Telephone No, 68.
6 1 South nth Street, Linf-,v- s Nk

ca


